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Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVII.HGliS OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL
Room .'02 Council Buildlnc.

Some Fine
Ludwig Pianos
nro attrnctltiR th attention of all who
fco them at oui btorc. These splendid
pianos contain so m.iny imiro anient
mid In style nnd finlsdi arc so f.ir linen d

of anything of tlio s,mo wholc.ilo cost
that ono marvels at the low prices we-

ns.!! for them. WHY rN WB QVA.U

Ot'rt PIANOS SO LOW? Because wo
buy nt the lowest cash price. Ilccause
wo cnit no plnnos out on trial. Hecnusu
we demand a payment down on the In-

strument. Hccai'xo wo have no agents.
Uceause wo msiko no utiticeet-sar- ex-

pense
It cotn thousands of dollars to h.tvo

fiom 60 to 73 pianos about the country
on trial, all of which mu,t be made up
b those who purchase. All the litest
music at half price.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

: m p
SELLS

.ODAKS
And Photo Suppllei

103 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose aud Throat
1'fllceHoi'rs-Pa.r- a. to 12.110 p. m; Uto I.

Willlamii Building, Opp. i'ostotllcu

UNldSOBEu

'- - f-f f
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HKCKPTIOX TO OWU'WIS. -- The
athollc Historical Soi Utj and Ncwm.in

Magazine club will tender a, leccptlon to.
moirow evrnlntr In the Guernsey build-
ing to the newly elected olllcers".

8HNI) IX h.ii'isj
lloweis to icintillmto for distribution In
hospitals and lit" the homei ot the
ale iihKed to send them on Tuesday
mornlngstothe Young Women's .'hrlstl..n
imociutlon rooms on Wushlnslon ae-lin- e

i:XTi:iti:i H.ll..-ll.ii- ry .liiiknvita. of
Tin oop, who was slen a paitlal hearing
bifure Aldeiman Howe Pilday evening,
uidiBtd with arson, was given a further
hculng Satuiday morning and later d

ball before Judge Arehbald In the
sum of f2,iw0.

AT Till: CM'AIUNCi HOl'Si: ex-
change at the Seranton i'IhuiIuk homo
laut week were as lollous- - .Miinduv,
MVI.fil,-

-,
01; Tucdav, $2Sii,!)l. 12, Wc tines-d- a.

$1C4,01I,.M, Thuisilay, l.n.dTI.t'a: Kil-da-

$173,J1I 4'., Saturday HJO.Tui'C; to-
tal, J1.02U7U'.'

WIOWX Till: CUTY.-Th- o-e uf tho
bill posteis who remained owi I'lidiy
night were shown about the city anil
enjoyed a dile ovei the nimhuiM d

and around Lake Seianttm Patu"-d- a

IIure. Long and J A Hi , the
loiul llrm, acted as escorts.

nritGLAK WAS KOIM'D.-O- ne ot the
maids oinplocd at the icMdem of Di.
Manny uu WomIng atnue, dleovind
u man attempting to crawl into a win-
dow leading from a tear poich (op to
tho second lloor about luyi o'clock Fil-da- y

night. She piom))tl screamed and
the, man rromptlj fled.

HAD A VICIOTS IXT13XT -- 1'iank
llonettl. of 'I'll Ilamoml couti, furnished
Information betote Aldeiman Kum.uii y

mornlnp aliening that one S. Man-gan- o

had threatened to kill Jhs. Bonettl.
Mangano was ut tested and atter a hear-
ing was held in the sum of SHOO ball for
his appearance at court.

WILL, HAA'H DKKSrt I'AUADH -- Drums

ate out foi a battalion .1 III bj Com-
panies D, JC uud next 1'iiday evening
on Wjomlng avenue between Mulbeir)
aud Olive streets. Following the iliill a
dieps parade will be held and llaucr's
hand will furnish the music Theio will
bei no other diills this week.

IXTHimKD Hl'lin --The leinalns if
Kianklln, the son of Mi. and
Mrs. F. S I'rlie, of Philadelphia, who
iiiouyht heie. Paiuiduy afternoon and
interred In the I'orrst Hill cemetety.
Docenscd was a neidiew of nilbworth
'Price, of Kast Market street, Green
itidge. and died In Philadelphia lato Fil-da- y

night.

WILL INVHSTlGATi: -- William P.
J.uftus, of aibpon stieet, reielvcd u letter
Saturday from Butte City, Montana, con-limi-

the death of Ills brother, P J.
..oftus, a former resident here, which
occurred In that city about a month ago,
Mr I.of tus proposes to either imiuiro
iitu the matter in pei'rton or eleleguto
iino responsible putty In llutto City to

' j it within a few das.
SCHANTON nniJATBKB WOX.-G- eo.

S. KlmUdl. uf Carbondalej Attorney
i" urge li. Davidson, of this city, and
Piofcssor Xlemeyer, of Dunmore, the
Hidges selected to net nt the ill bain

three representatives each of the
( aibondale and Scrnnton high schools
on "Itcfcolved, That Hojb' and Girls'

Hlpli Schools Should ne Separate," held
Frldav e cnlng nt the Cnrbondale opera
hnuoe', Hiinouuced their decision Satur-d-a

v. Bcrnnton was tlio favored ono
though tho debate wan very close,

DKHASHt) HUMAN BKINGS. Two
men and one woman, tho latter Intoxi-
cated, were atiested In a barn In tho ax)

block In Itamund court Inst night about
11 o'clock by I.leutennnt Davis und

Thomas ICvnn" and John
Thomas. They will bo given a hearing
thl morning.

ACCIDENT AT CROSSIXO -- At tho
"Dodnctown" ciosilng of tho Delaware
and Hudson railroad Sattirdsy about 5.10

o'cloek two vuluable horses wero killed,
a heavy delivery wagon demolished and
two men had a narrow e'scapo from

The animals and wagon belonged
to the H. Iloblnson's Sons' breweiy. The
drler. Clarence Ilenn, was driving across
the ttiieks when ono ot thn horses cnught
Its shoe In a craclc and wns thrown down.
Mli had MeXally tried to loosen the ani-

mal's hoof and was thus engaged when n
freight train ran them down.

MmrriNa ron youxg Mnx.-T- he
.t'..lnr.l UnM.l nt lltrt Vntltllt AfpnIS

Ctulstlan association will hold Its meet
ing ns usual in mo young wens euns-tla- n

association rooms, 31fi Washington
avenue, tonight at 8 o'clock. These

meetings arc growing better and should
lie well attended. They nro especially
l.nlir..l n ..h w .l,n tviinl InIIIII'IUI IVf JUIIIl IIIJII ,," ,..... .

meet other pleasant and agreeable young
men ana rorm tneir acquainuiue-e- . .1. r
Surdam; who Is known to n great many
In the cltv. will give a short talk that
will be a. help to all present.

HOSPITAL MEETING.

Lackawanna Dhectorate Holds Its
Annual Session Bequest of

$500 from Bishop

O'Earn.

All but one of the memueis ot tlio
hoatil of directors of the .Lackawanna
hospital attended the annual meeting
of the directorate, held Saturday
mot ning at tho hospital, for the pur-
pose ot organization. In addition to
this, leports were to have been

und a Junior house surgeon
These matters were held over

until next Saturday morning when an-
other meeting will be held.

Organization was eftected by the
election of the following us ufllceia:
l'resldent, .Tames P. Dickson: t'ecte-tai- y.

J. George Klselo, treasiiier, K.
I.. Puller; executive committee, Con-
rad Schroeder, Colonel E. 11. lllpplo
und J, F. Snyder. Messrs. Dickson
nnd Klsele were uccorded a
to their respective offices.

In connection with the roster of tho
medical hoard It was decided to have
only ten instead of twelve as hereto-
fore, thus enabling each physician to
hne three months' service each year
in the medical and surgical waid. Dr.
John Burnett, deceased, and Dr. C. Tt.
1'aike, who is absent from the city,
weie the two dropped from tho roster.
Thos" enrolled are: A. J. Connell, II.
X. Logan, G Kdgar Dean, C. L. Prey,
P. F. Gunster, J, L. Ilea, L. M. Gates,
James A. Munley, W. G. Fulton, Lewis
Prey. Drs. C. L. Frey nnd G. K. Dean
an- - eye nnd ear specialists.

Prom lit. rtev. Bishop Unban was
ipceiieri the ?"Q0 set aside for tho hos-
pital in the will of the late Bishop
O'Haia, and another $100 as a personal
gift from Bishop Hoban A check for

0 from Mrs. Kate W. Klngsbuiy, and
$7 from the Merry .Maidens' elub were
other welcome contributions.

It was decided at this meeting to
enlaige tho passage way connecting
the wards building with the executive
building so ns to enable the placing
therein of additional cots for emer-
gency pui pose-- s The last year has
been a crowded one, the Institution
caring for mote cases than In any oth-
er one ear.

DECAPITATED BY CARS.

Thomas Xoughney, a Marshwood
Miner, Meets with a Terrible

Death on the Delawaie
and Hudson Trncks.

Thomas Loughney, aged about 3.".

yenis, a miner of Marshwood, was
killed by the cuis on the Delaware and
Hudson iallroad. a short distance
above the Olyphnnt station, at an eaily
hour yesteiday motnlng. The body was
found at fi o'clock by Thomas Benson,
when he was leturnlng fiotn work. He
notified Detective Clippen, who oidcred
the remains tnken to Sweeney's nu-
clei taking establishment.

The unfottunate man's head was
oomplete-l- seveied fiom the body and
his tight aim was also cut oft nt the
shoulder. Both feet weie- - eiusheil and
the skull fractured. In his pockets
weie found a small sum of money and
u menioianduin book containing his
name Seveiul due bills were also
found in his possession, which showed
that lie wns employed at Marshwood.

Coroner Hoberts was untitled and
empanelled the lollowlng Jury: p J,
MeNulty. H. J Hugan, Pi .ink I. Thom-
as, David Lewi", William Brown and
William Bolatul. An Itmuest was held
yesterday afternoon and a verdict of
death by accident was icnileied.

It Is supposed Hint Loughnev was
killed by the fast Height, which passes
that point about 4 o'clock a m. Lough-ney- 's

In other and sister, who reside
In PlttMon, will take chaise of the re-
mains.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
S20 Spruce stieet.

Smoke I he Poeono cigar, 3c.

Try them all every

Tom, Dick and Harry's

sarsaparilla.

Then try

Auer's
j "the leader of them S

all." 5
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STUDY YOUR BIBLE

AND JBE INSPIRED

IT IS GOD'S BOOK AND COMES

FROM GOD ALONE.

Iter. L J. Lnnsing Frenches au Able
Sermon on "Inspiration a New
Idea" Offeis Some Old Truths in
a New Way Does Not Attempt to
Explain Whcie the Bible Came
from or How It Came Tells What
It Does nnd Why It Does It Im-

pulse Should Come trom the Book,

At the Green Hldge Presbyterian
chutch Inst evening a laigo audience
heard the pastor, llev. I. J. Lansing,
deliver a most forceful sermon on "In-
spiration a Xew Idea." He presented
old truths In new garments, enhancing
the presentation with apt Illustration
and scholarly language. Ills sermon,
in part, was as follows;

"Should you see a monument or a
building to which some speciul mean-
ing was attached you would natural-
ly Imiulie 'What wns their origin, who
built them?' So It Is with the Bible.
Who wrote It, how and whore did thoso
who did, come from. Two great gen-
eral theories nre advanced by tho
thinkers In answer theieto. The one,
wheieln It is said that the Bible la a
gift fiom God through men to men;
the other, or Ideal theory, which repre-
sents the ot not of
(Joel, the or entire-
ly of God; and tho medium, or the
union between God and man as pro-
ducers.

"You wilt find my thoughts tersely
stated in Psalm cxlx: 129, and Timothy
ill; 16, part of each verses. In my
point of view it Is not how the Bible
was made, but what It makes; not how
created, but what It creates, not how
inspired, but what docs it Insplte.

CP.UATK FALSK IDEAS.
Mietoscople views of things oftlmes

creates false ideas or impressions. Se-
lecting a particular word or verse ob-
scures the light understanding of the
sacicd Book. Though a study ot a
pait would be fruitful, I have taken
the whole stiucture the Book itself
What does it Inspire in men or cause
men to aspire to" There Is no cause
without effect, and we may trace an
answer to the query along tlnee or
four lines of energy, in its getting to
or before the people, viz: Pulpit,
schools, literature and personal faith
nnd acts.

From the pulpit all over the Chris-
tian world today able men are pouring
out the message to men. In the schools
able teacheis are inculcating Its sacred
teachings Prom nil good literature
emanates the spit It of God's Word.
People who love It and study it are
telling of Its beauty and acting on Its
precepts. Then, too, those very
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cloth bound

books

at

35c
cloth bound

books
nt

35c bound
sold here 35c

35c
cloth bound

books nt

I

agencies are but offsprings of the
Bible's teachings.

Through these agencies and count-
less others, is the Word being spread
broadcast until the very atmosphere Is
saturated and all who wish may gather
to tliNusclves precious things.

There are specific Inspirations In tho
Bible. There are Its stotles, told hun-
dreds of years ago, yet ever fresh and
dear. Its Inspiration of human sym-
pathy and relationship cannot be
equalled. Its Impetus fo
progress, how Immeasurable. All so-
cial good is inspired In this Hook and
the teachings of Sctlptuie prevent
thraldom.

MKKTING AT TIIE HAGUK.
They nro meeting nt The Hague to-

day to talk of peace among nations.
Peace came Into tho world when Jesus
was born and Is now rapidly becoming
the keynote of the world's actions und
life.

The question arises, "How did these
things get Into tho Bible?" There Is
certainly no evolution without Involu-
tion. Turn, then, to the sacred writ-
ings They Inspire and glorify men.
Out of the pnst comes the lesults of
the present, and higher Inspttatlon
which us It opeiates on men lifts them
to God.

That which lifts men to God must
have tome from God. Thus we weigh
cause and effect. That which men
wtote In the past, growing stronger ns
the ages pass, must have flist come
to them from God. It 'is God's Book.
That is the answer, and the only one.
You may say. Will It evei be changed?
Only when men reach the same plane
upon which the men who wrote It wore,
will that be possible. That will never
occur.

There Is a certainty In Inspiration
nnd wo should study our Bibles. Tho
men who are teaching Its great ttuths
uro working from inside the Bible, not
outside.

The Day at St. Peter's.
Pentecost was observed at St. Peter's

cathedral yesterday with the celebra-
tion of a solemn pontifical mass by
Bishop Hoban, assisted by B.ev. J. A.
O'Reilly, as assistant priest; Rev. D.
J. MncGoldrick, ns denron; Rev. P. J,
Gough, n; Rev. P. K. Lavelle,
of St. Patrick's, Rev. Mark Flem-
ing, of St. John's, South Scranton, dea-
cons of honor.

An eloquent eimon appropriate to
the feast was delivered by Rev. Father
MncGoldrick He had as his theme
"The of the Holy Ghost."
His treatment dealt with the history
of the feast, the nature of the mystery
of the Holy Ghost and the results to
mankind. Christ's woik, he argued,
was not alone competent to salvation.
His sufferings and death, sacrifices,
though they were beyond the full com-
prehension of man, wore not all that
Is necessary to salvntlon.

Christ did so much to the accom-
plishment of our salvation and left the
lest for us to do. In nddltlon to do-

ing his share he pointed out to us the
manner of doing our share and provid-
ed us with the means of accomplishing

'4 fc M '4 '4 V4 '4 1T.4 fc V Vl '4 '4 --

rf fc

our portion of the work. Pentecostal
grace Is one of the principal means to
that end. It Is essential to salvation.

The fortitude which tho gospel
teaches Is sign of the possession of
that grace was defined by Father Mae-Goldrl- ek

to bo a strength and bravery
to battle against wrong, and that In-
variably It wns eluirncteilzed In Its
possessor by peace, gentleness and
kindness, nil three
emanating from the repose that comes
after victory.

Ycsterdny afternoon Bishop Hoban
udtnlntsteied tho saci anient or confirm-
ation to one hundred nnd fifty-tw- o

children, fifty boys and one hundred
nnd two girls, In the cnthedral.

Ilev. D. J. iMacGoldrlck and Ttev. J. J.
Loughran assisted the bishop In tho
ceremony. At its conclusion Bishop
Hoban gave a short tnlk to the chil-
dren, Imposing upon them the signif-
icance of the ceremony nnd pointing
out how they should profit fiom the
grace It bestowed.

Pentecost In St. Luke's Church.
At St. Luke's Kplscopal church yes-

terday, In view of Its being Whitsun-
day, two celebrations of the Holy Com-
munion were held, the rector, Rev.
Rogers Israel, acting as preacher nni
celebrant. Rev. 13. J. Haughton, of St.
Mark's chinch, Dunmore, said piayor
and assisted in the celebration ot the
Communion. The tlrst service was con-
ducted at T..10 u. m. and tho second at
10.30 a. m. At tho latter the rector
pleached on "The Unchangeableness ot
God," selecting his text from Malnchl,
ill:G: "I am the Lord, I change not."
Rev. H. J. Haughton preached and con-
ducted the regular evening service.

Today and tomorrow being Whltsun
Monday and Tuesday, Holy Commun-
ion will be colebrntqd each morning at
10 o'clock. Wednesday, Friday nnd
Saturday being Spring Kmber days,
services will be held at 10 a. m.on each
of those days. The rector. Rev. Rogers
Israel, will be In charge of nil services
for the five days.

Holy Trinity Church.
Rev. C. G. Spieker, pastor of tho Holy

Trinity Lutheran church, corner of
Adams avenue nnd Mulberry street,
celebrated the Holy Hucharlst scrvlca
at yesterda morning's service, it be-
ing Whitsunday. His sermon, a spe-
cial one, was on "The Work of the Holy
Spirit." In the course of his remarks
he touched upon the Brlggs matter by
saying that "the Word ot God was The
Whole Word, not a part of It nor an
outline, and It did not admit of change
by man or men." In the evening his
hermou was on "Spiritual Mlndedness."

Hickory Street Church.
The congregation of the Hickory

Street Presbyterian church observed
Pentecast Sunday yesterday by par-
taking of the Lord's Supper at the
morning service. Rev. W, A. Xordt,
the pastor, officiated at the Commun-
ion service and preached an able ser-
mon. He chose his text from Acts,
xlx 2: "He said unto them, have ye
received the Holy Ghost."

me LEADER:
Scranton Store, 124-1-26 Avenue.

Greatest book bargains ever seen
20c cloth bound books at 6c About one thousand of these for today,

special bound substantially in cloth, printed on good paper from new type.
Some of the titles:

6c

12c
figure.

18c

characteristics

Lalla Rookh, by Thomas Moore.
The Stickit Minister, S. R. Crockett.
A Study in Scarlet, by A. Conan Doyle.
My Lady Nicotine by J. M. Barrie.
Greatest thing in All the World, by
The Man in Black, by Stanley Weyman.
Sesame and l.illies, by Ruskin.
The Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmith.
The Haunted Chamber, by the Duchess.
Dolly Dialogues, by Anthony
Camille. by Alexander Dumas.

25c cloth bound gilt top books at 12c Published at 50c and
sold at 2c. Very handsome cloth binding, excellent paper and print. Some
of the titles :

cloth
formerly at
original Some of

Intellectual

and

Wyoming

by

Drummond.

Hope.

formerly

Novels of the Sea, by Victor Hugo.
Last Days of Pompeii, by Bulwer Lytton.
The Makers ol Venice, b'v Mrs. Olyphant.
Adam Bede, by George Eliot.
The Bondman, by Hall Caine.
The Deemster, by Hall Caine.
The White Company, by A. Conan Doyle.
A Hardv Norseman, by Edna Lyall.
Micah Clark, by A. Conan Doyle.

gilt top books at 18c Published at 75c a volume and
. The price now is just one-four- th of the
the titles :

Shadow ol a Crime, by Hall Caine.
Middleman:!!, by George Eliot.
Abbe Constantine, by Ludovic Halovy.
Three Men in a Boat, by Jciome.
Hvpatia, by Charles Kinsley.
Westward, Ho, by Charles Kingsley.
Son of Hagar, by Han" Caine.
The Ironmaster, by Georges Ohnet.

All $1.50 copyright books at 88c

88c
88c
88c
88c
88c
88c

publisher's

David Harum, by Edward Noves Wcscott.
Red Rock, by Thomas Nelson Page.
The Choir invisible, by James Lane Allen.
The Castle Inn, by Stanley Weyman.
The King's Jackal, by Richard Harding Davis.
The Gadfly, by E. S. Voynich.
The Phantom Army, by Max Pemberton.
The Changeling, by Sir Walter Besant.
The Forest Lovers, by Maurice Hewlett
Hope, the Hermit, bv Edna Lyall.
Afterwards, by Ian MacLaren.
Beside the Bonny Brier Bush, by Ian MacLaren.
Mollie's Prince, by Rosa Nouchette Carey.
Simon Dale, by Anthony Hope.

And many others.

Jack Harkaway Series for boys d Q
Famous llenty Books for boys I
Vassar Series for girls
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Over three hundred membets of tho
church pat took of the Lotd's Supper.
A programme of special music wns
Riven by the church choir. The pulpit
and chancel wero beautifully decointod
with potted plants nnd cut ilowets.

SELECTMEN MAKE PETITION.

Ask That Their Appeal Bo Consid-
ered a Supetsedcas.

Application was made to the local
court Saturday by O'Brien & Kell
nnd Wlllatd, Wat ron & Knapp rcpie-sentln- g

tho select council, for un order
allowing the appeal from the Vosbuig
election decision to opeiate as a, super-
sedeas to tho mandamus, which nine
of the selectmen disregarded.

Judge Arehbald, who heard the mo-
tion, flvcd It o'clock this morning as
the time for homing arguments. The
rule for attachments for contempt will
also be heard at thU hour.

Smoke The Pocono Ec, Cigar.
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Satisfaction
Pays if it leads to a find;

(hat tesults in looking in
the tight place and the
right place with emphasis.

The market is Hooded
with inferior goods, the
unwary may easily make a
mistake.

When Btiying
Go to a first-cla- ss place

lor a first-clas- s article at
bottom prices; that's ours.
We are House luirnisheis
of China, Lamps and Glass-
ware.

CVvxvaTVfoW.

riillar & Peck
I.'5l Wyoming Ave.

"Walk In and look around "

mmmmmmm

Fire Sale of

The 4c. Store
Is a money saving sale in every

sense of the word. Owingto con-
tracts made before the fire we aro
now receiving daily lots of goods,
which we are marking at about
cost to nuke them move quick and
for less than the goods cost today.
So now is the time to save your
pennies. Seethe list below. It
may help vou to decide. NEW
GOODS JUST RECEIVED:

Tollcl Sets Worth $3.50, print
cd and filled in. gold stiple, nice
shape, nine pieces. .
Sale price J).Z4y

Clisplllo res Nice shape porce-
lain, printed in colors and gold
lines, worth $1.25. Sale
price 4C

H'asliinp Machine Worth $4
and $s, the American,
good washer as any.
Sale pne

ClfitllCS Mile Worth 10c, 50 It
cotton plaited, strong. Sale ,
price OC

EltailtClCd Ware Tea or Coffee
Pot, enameled, size worth
34 cents. New goods.
Saleprjcc 19C

Cook Pot Knamcled, art

size, new. worth 64c. Sale
price 39C

Sauce Tail Bnameled,
size, new, worth 74c. Sale .

price 49C
Preserving Kettle Enameled,
rt sie. new, worth . .

64c. Sale price 44C
Kcniembcr, a Penny Saved Is

a Penny Earned.

4c. STORE
Now at 225 Lackawanna Ave.

SCRANTON, PA.
Purchases of $1 W und ner will be de-

livered free within two miles of store

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
Scrnnton and Wllke-i-lSurre- , l'u ,

.ManufncturorA of
LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

Genet al Office, Scranton, Pa.

Monday sacrifice sale at
our muslin underwear counter

The fame of our muslin underwear is just as much recog-
nized as the lowness of prices at which we sell the same. For
today we shall offer some of the greatest bargain ticats in some
time. Prices quoted are special and for Monday and Monday
only. You will save Irom one-thir- d to one-hal- f on every
item advertised here.

50c gowns at 29c Of good muslin, Mother Hub-
bard style, tucked yoke, and trimmed with cambric
ruffle. Monday special 9C

59c gowns at 33c Of good Muslin Emptie yoke
trimmed with cambric ruffle and embroideiy. Mon- -
day only 33C

69c gowns at 49c Very hunsomely trimmed with em-
broidery, tucked yoke, Mothei Hubbard stvleand really .

as good as any that are usually sold at oqc. Monday only 49 C

19c cambric corset covers at 12JJC Of .111 excellent
quality of cambric, trimmed with embioidery. Mon- - tlday special 1 2,20,

29c cambric cor.set covers at 19c With V ur square
neck, veiy elaboiately trimmed with embroidery.
value 2qc. Monday I 9C

59c muslin skirts at 37c Extia wide, of tood quality
muslin, with double iiiflle and cluster of tucks. Mon- -

day 3C
69c skirts at 49c Of line muslin, with double

ruffle, trimmed with embroidery and lace. .Mon- - .

day special 49C
89c skirts at 69COf fine muslin, wit'i double .

ruffle, trimmed with wide torchon lac-.'- . Verv special 09C
$1.25 skirts at 98c Of fine qualitv imolin. trim- -

med very elaborately with embioidery and nidation.. 9oC
$1.75 skirts at $1.25 Of fine quality muslin.

handsomely tiimmed with touiion lace and insertion 1 .2,5

Summer corsets at half price
50c corsets at 25c Of extra, quality net. excellently made

and as good as any at soc. Special lor Monday
only 25C

75c corsets at 30c Much better quality than the above,
fine quality of net and equal to any at soc or ysc.
Monday 39C

The piices quoted here are for MONDAY ON'LY the same
corsets will cost you more on any other day of the week.

A great sale of laces
Value up to 15c for 4c and 6c ' J;

Very handsome torchon and valencicnne laces and insert-ing- s,

ranging in widths from two to 6 inches bought from a
manufacturer for less than hall price our special advantage
being only in the immense quantity we bought for two active
stoic's ot once real value from seven to fifteen . i

the yard. Mondayspeci.il 4C nuOC
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